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Î A GRAY So it became her aim in life tp seek 

after those things, and as far'a»possible
to acquire them. jfV-:;:rrÿ""" .""‘T;

Then the news of his reached

child who was also starved and hungry. 
Undoubtedly it was Wyndham—

0 . in’t hav 2 go POETRY- — ^ v*len““'

llfax 2 get Waiting. iftB lisunl wlnlpf
R, Blit if U Serene, I fold my hands and wait, On all sides t
■ . _ Nor care for wind or tide or sea ; „ • . _int4_ _
hem made 2 ■ pf, 1 ?

t eor 19 ! my own snail come to me. raw c-uimireovw 
I stay my haste, I make delays, the poorei

For what avail’s this eager pace ? city there wei
■ffi Xf&ÏÏra my fee. Want U a hagga

So wind can drive myliark astray, f0m became fftqucnt, At ««often
Nor change the tide of destiny. 3Ccn .talking abont the streets. Poor-

>? «H «Midi.-, shivering
My heart shall rron where itbaa sown, despairing defiant looking men all

And gamer up ita fruits of tears. trembled and fled before her. Tho
The waters know their own and draw cold was intense, work became slack»

TheMgti- lh“- ‘Pring8 “ yrader and then, to increase .11 other evils, the
. flows the good with equal law great cruel monster, Strike, put down ly now, sir ? If I were you I’d cast
Unto the soul of pure delight. bis jton heel.' Want is his invariable the fancy from mel"

The stars come nightly to the sky ; handmaid. Between them they did Mr Paget raised his hand to sweep
Ætl“0™red«p: nor high -nob havoc. b«ek the white hnir from hi, hoiiow,

Can keep my own away from me. It was on a certain short November lined face.
Serene, I fold my bande and wait, day of this epeoial winter that Mortimer

Whate'er the storms of life may be, pagct arrived early at hie office. He

"Sfiüraayjftk- *•» - g p*
brougham, and stepped out into the 

SELECT STORY. (winter cold and fog, wrapned-np in his 
rich furs. As he did so a woman with 
two small children came hastily up, 
cast a furtive glance to right and left, 
saw no policeman near, and begged in 
s high piteous whining voice for alms.

Mr Paget had never been known to 
give alms indiscriminately. He wa8 
not an uncharitable taan, but ho hated 
beggars. He took not the least notice 
of the woman, although she pushed one 
of thn hungry children forward who 
raised two piteous Ml

TFE ACADIAN. back to London} 
settled down fortaker and

baïmer.
an St.,(Cor. Jacob)
aUjax.
PH OHE S19 33

^i+Wyndham to a new gaine—he willI'ublihhcdoa FRIDAY at the office
ffOIiTO6|B. KINGS CO,, N. s.

Ï ' teems :
Si.oc Per Annum.

£ (IN ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of fivo in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten conte per line 
(«every insertion, unlnM by spatialar- 
rangement for standing notices, 
ptos for striding adverti^meut? w|ii.

and paymenton tranc 
must be guaranteed by soi 

| party prior to its insertion.
I The A0À0U1 Job Dhpartmmt in con- 
I eiintly receiving new type and material,
I mi will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

on all work tamed out.
JjtSyPÏÏÏr’.KîtfÆ THE PROPRIETOR of these work,!, Sg 
,1 the llav are cnrdtallr enllclted. 1‘tie L now prepared In supply 
erne of the party writing for the AoihlJh Hotlgh & Dressed OrnnitC 
oust invariably accompany the comn am- *»
estipn, although the same may be written —A ND—
over a ficticious signature.

Address all oomunications to

never leave me alone.*’
“If I were you, Mr Paget,” said her. Only Cherry knew how night 

Helps after a pause, “I'd open the after night Esther cried bevself to sleep, 
letters that are waiting for replies. Only Cherry guessed wl-y Esther's 
You know what the doctor said, tha checks were so sunken and her eyes po 
when the fancy came you mustn't dwell heavy. Her violent grief, however, 
cn it. You must be sure and certain soon found consolation. Gerald bad 
-net to let it take a bold on you, sir. always been only a star to be%»od at 
Now you know, just as well as I do, from a distance ; he was still that, 
that.you didn’t see poor Mr Wyndham When she thought of heaven she 

women, —may Heaven preserve bis soul 1 Is pictured seeing him there first of all. 
it likely now, sir, that xa spirit like Mr She thought that when the time eamc 
Wyndham's, happy above the sky with for her to go there he might etaud 
the angel», would oome down on earth somewhere near tho gates and smile to 
to trouble and haunt you ? Is it like* see how she, too, had conquered, and 

was worthy.
Now she turned her attention to

were talks of this 
g a hart one, the 

*naw-£*ms. 
rtera of this great 
Kos of distress.

•H

fit, wear,
1 & WEAVER, and give you a gentlemanly appear- 

anoe, go to
I•s and Builders. . Once known 

; the dap; grewa
N. L. Mcl IDby contract or by the : 3 

promptly attended to. J
I, - N.S. 78 - Upper Water St.

Halifax, m# 32
78.advertising

responsible
m

SELL & @0„ Bine Granite works. \
-

rFAOTUBERB OF—

n and Tinware
NS OF EVERY SIZE 
SPECIALTY.
Portland and Dundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

Aerie* U. Hutchings.

Side—..
Headacheworks of eharity, to a life of religion- 

It was all done for the sake of an idol, 
but the result bad turned this flippant) 
worldly, vain creature into a sweet 
woman, strong in the singleness of her 
aim. ; .- -r—

CURED PERMANENTLYLight Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FORD ROCHE," BY TAKING“You believe in heaven then, 

Helps?”
“I do for some folks, sir. I believe 

in it for Mr Gerald Wyndham.’’
“Fudge *, you thought too well of the 

fellow. Do you believe in heaven for 
suicides ?”

DAVISON BROS. 
Editors à Proprietors, 

WolfvUle, N. S7" S T O OK
■TOBIES, ROOM PAPER, 1 

iCTS. UPWARDS.) 31 j
b St., Halifax. N. S.

Ayer's PillsMONUMENTAL - WORK!
The Blue Granite comes from his 

Quarry at Nictanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De-

Legai Decision
1, Any pei wn who takes a 

atsriy from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name or another's or whether 
fce has subscribed or not—le responsible
For the payment.

I If a person ordere his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up ail arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
(«rment is made, and oolbteS the whole 
•mount, whether tha paper 11 taken tlom 
the office or not.

1 The courte have decided that refoe- 
odicaie

Esther cared nothing at all about 
dress uoWi Sho would have joined a 
Deaconess’ Institution but sho did not 
care to leave her father. She did a

paper reg-
•I was troubled a lone tune with 8* 

headache. It was usually accompanied 
with severe pains in the temples, a sense 
of fullness and tenderness in one eye, a 
bad taste in my mouth, tongue coated, 
hands and feet cold, ami sickness at the 
stomach. I tried a good many remedies 
recommended for this complaint; but It 
was not until iHBÉümH

partment at Ottawa.
Estimates given and orders filled for 

all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE.
JOHNKLXNE,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

A Li for a Lom great deal of work, however, amongst 
the poor, and at the beginning of this 
severe winter she joined a band of 
working sisters in East London as an 
associate. She usually went away to 
her work immediately after breakfast» 
retur ning often not until lato at night* 
but aa she wore the uniform of tho 
association, beautiful as she wag the 
could venture into the In vest quarters, 
and almost cemo home at any hour

“Sir—no, air—bis death came by 
accident.”

“It did not ; be couldn’t go through 
with the sacrifice, so he ended his life, 
and he haunts me, ourse him 1”

“Mr Paget, I hope God will forgive 
you.”

“He won't, so you needn’t waste 
your bopee. A ntè h— oiêt hw blood 
upon my soul Nothing can wash the 
blood away. Helps, I’m the most 
miserable being on earth. I walk without rendering her.-elf liable to 
through hell fire every day."

“Have your quieting mixture, sir{ 
you know tho doctor said you must 
not excite yourself. There, now you 
are better. Shall I help you to open three hours before her usual time of

••tan-nine flhprry erae urlH •'-a vmp
strange mixture of poet aud cook that 
she had ever been. With the “Lays 
of Ancient Rome” in on ; hand and her 
frying-pan held aloft iu the other, she 
rushed out to know what was the

»

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

that I received anything like perma
nent benefit A single box of these bills did the work for me, and I am now tree 
from headaches, and a well man.” — 
C. H. Hutchings, East Auburn, Me

• BY L. I. HXADk.sand ||
e Works.

4 A-rgyle St-, ~ 
Llfax, 2ST. 9.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
The house of Paget Brothers was 

never more flourishing than during the 
spring and summer of 18—. It was 
throe years sinoothe death of its junior 
partner, Gerald Wyndham, and throe 
years since Mortimer Paget had paid man’s face.
away Id full the trust mouey'of eighty “Even a couple of peace l” she im- 
thousand pounds which ho owed to plored. “The father's on strike, and 
George Carmichael, of the firm of they’ve had nothing to cat since yester- 
Oarmiohael, Parr and Co., Calcutta, day riioruing.” f
Although none of the parties concerned “I don't give indiscriminate charity,’ 
quite intended it, certain portions of said Mr Paget. “If your case is
the story of this trust got abroad, and genuine,‘you bad better apply as ib„ yuur le*,*., -L f* "
became the subject of a nine days’ nearest office of the Charity Organiza- “Yes, Helps, do ; you re è goo so , 
gossip io the City and elsewhere. It tien.'" "•} HoIP*' Don't leave me this moraiagi
bad never even been whispered that He was pushing open the enter he’ll come in at tho doer if jen do.
Paget Brothers were in difficulties, office door when something arrested his There came a tap at the outer office.
Still such a,nm would not be cas, to attention. Some one wanted to apeak to the ohtef.
find even in the wealthiest concern. A man eamc hnrriedl, up iron, a A great name wa, announced. matter M|#h.
Then the fact alio trickled out that side street, touched the woman on the In a moment Mr Paget, from betog .«.irt of her cousin's face ‘'You’re 
Wyndham's life had been insured, shoulder, lifted one‘ of the hungry the limp, abject wretch whom Helpe tng sight of ber comm e f«e 
heavily insured, in three or four differ- children into hi, arms, and the whole had daily to comfort and sustain bin

EH3E» EE5BEEE , - 

s&zrxzzæz s r-rjks rs air-s—vs-
this man. The blow had felled him away. 3 ____ ed maooer. If Esther did not choose | HBBUBH

chapter xxxvm. . «-n-
mind gave way utterly. The words presenc Y Vether HaIiw etill took chance tif her fotee confidence. doily (Sunday excepted).
spoken io delirium are seldom ooosidcf starving creatures Wa. as i J Aeaoia Villas. She She resumed her cooking with vigor. Trains will aiibivb WoLwrlLLE.
ed vaiuabie. What Mr Paget did ur had oome out. ...r Paget stagger* a ' Perhaps a reading aloud portions f rom the volume Flying Bluenose trom Halifax 1.13 p. m.

" KXnhewrjtr; —,*r,.
- »>«*“ 110 went »broad> *nd the i,mb: ... rf-abM, *^1 ,1*111 nnsnriïiûinW-' rensmr, nBeeie,4-*Uk yee w<mida't fidget Sr—S&cEaTHt'am

TEUEPHOME MO. 849. fbUoyiog spring lie ouee uiuiri.waigooir Sinon his a ., , die»tre when so Whatever is the matter ?” Accom. “ Annapolis....... ..1125, am

Harrison Bros. TZgZ >•— bTaor^ t^He looked very old, people said, but servant and ns& lim «-»" *“ 'VJndb‘m dLrnetiontSCr * “Well, he’s not in. Uaole'e never Flying Bluenose from HdUkx 1.13 P. X.
he was as shrewd andesre.nl a busi- « cierk. t was h^-^- bsck tii.'an hour after (his. I tel, him ÎS
nesa man as ever. attend hi3 mast' on qh«*»aid nothioe now about he’s more and more of a- nurse and less F. Biuenose from Yarmouth, 12M pm

“I have te put thing, in order for to see to his creature comforts, ,0 watch ^ f Ly^-d and leM o, a e.erk ever, day ofhisHfe; “ g-fe—j ft X

my grandson,” ho would eay. his moods. , --ro not eeotlemen he don’t like it, bat its true. That Açcom. '* Annapolis............. 1135, am
Nobody ever-saw him smile just then, Help, came in as usual mororng- a. the men who were not geutleuren £ Wti Aeeom. - HalilL...................1140, am

hut a iijt need tdcomo into Ms sunk- Mr Paget had removed hm hat, and fouod^e would! have nothr.g to^do  ̂ ^ . Mgh_ , ^Buffet 5^-^

en dark eyes when the child a name was oa»mS 1 . understood thing among her friends cloak, laid it on a ol.air, placed her F|;i„g Bluenose Expresses,
was mentioned. straight before him. , , he was would bonnet on top of it, and going over to Steamship Prince Rupert.

Valentino and the boy spent most of “You are not yourse is morning, a ’ ,,501,0 on her part, the fireplace gazed into the fiâmes. Double Daily Service.
air,” said the elerk. , , i?„mL„ted to an noepokea resolve, Cherry’s woking friisled and bub gt, John anti Olgb-

He pushed a footstMil on er hv other ohange. She hied in the pan, Cherry's own head Leaves St. John at 6.30 a. m, ; arrives

rjtsftïïïss 4 ...... «a.,.-.
ïTuiTîîlic " iszr. —r-n ■ s-—» w «-1 “■ ■■t°etr°s ,Td I sl i be qdte well short time became frightfully stilted call them abont the best .tag. going
doctors said I should ne qu to w ». Tbia phrlBe, howeyer, How white yon do look. Well, its.
again, as well as ever. I hey are mu an . . , , » thiuiz von are'in time for a bit oi
,»kpn I «hall never be quite well. I did not last long. Tbo girl had really good thing you are

It was Helps' role a, much as pos- fire. The bn. never ^“ and “sü

^-^w-hetake, p^tZa^ ^
many guises; he was in a new one to* She loved Wyndham as she might ^ .

starved clerk out of employ- have lcved Christ had He been on tlpm 0ut ag tin in a minute,"
1 to-day. I earth. Wyadham aeemed to her to be wid Esther. “I came in early because 

him but for tho embodiment of all nobility. He j wanted my father. Oh, (here's hi,
' ad saved her none knew better than latch key in the door at last. Don t 

Very sbl “dim'how much It was the 1» come. Cherry, I want to speak .0

hand of -least she could do to ma o er joe continued NEXT WEEK.
d child life worthy of her savior. She guessed 
ere wa " - instinct that he liked refinement, 
aootbe .dgentie speech, and womanly way, > ,y vegetable.

log to take newspapers and peri 
; from the Post Office, or removing and 

leaving them uncalled fur is print* Jacit 
j evidence of intentional fraud.

I JrL0™ I™'iI0uF^L» r.sb Whits sewing Machine Co
. Cleveland, Ohio.

THE

Wg is King of ill/ AYER’S PILLSto the hardA Awarded wiaôai ai noria"» rftif
description of 

tery Work in 
shed Grantie 
%d Marble.
and prices furnished on 
application.

Thomas Organs
—FOR BALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organa repaired. 25

Express west close at 10 a. m.
.Express east close at 3 SO p. m.

■ , Kent ville close at 6 40 p m.
■ G bo. V. Hand, Post Master

One night as Cherry was preparing 
supper she was surprised to hear 
Esther’s step iu the passage two or

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 *, in. to 3 p. m. Closed
on Saturday at 1 If your clothes show .signs of wear 

J#ave thorn dyed atSale. a.""»?. Memo, Agent.
irable' buildingdot on Main j 
tdjoiping tho reeidesee of j 
Mr Martell. The purchaie j 
1 may remain on mortgage. ■ fetor-ServIcoa: Bnnday, preaching at It

J. E. Mulloney. ■
, April 25th, 1894. leiviceevery Sunday, Prayer meeting on
—L,--------:--------------------■ Tuciday and Wednesday evening-

|| ■ Beat* free; all Me welcome. Strangers• i* Sale ! ■,iu,,e“todw R0800,,TO LET I I SwbiT ' ju,btr"

NEW BAKERY!L'harchefi.
BAPmi'CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, UNGAR’S.

The subscriber having opened a first- 
class Bakery at the Wolfvilie Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

You won’t have to buy new ones.

Ali Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices Ufl" 
ga r gives satisfaction,

LOCAL AGENTS :
Rockwell Âc Co.,

Wolfoille, -

31

- Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfvilie, May 14lh, 1895. tf

soriber offers for sale or to j 
ise nod land in Wolfvilie 
the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
lining house, barn and out- 
ind 1J acres of land—in* 
hard. Sold en bloc or ifi

PHESBYTEBUV GBURCH.—Rev. D, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s ; Church, 
Wolfvilie : Public Worship every Sunday 
till b. in., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy Bchool 
tt3p.ni. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
«7.30 p. «il. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
> a. Sunday tichool at 10 &. m. Prayer 

Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

MS.
kill* not tip Pheumatigm

"Ik pOMISIOH SllLAHIC
RAILWAY.

Paing agaiq «K
ly to Oofkeeling onB. W.STORR8,
:• E. 8. CRAWLEY.

iIIS Plefikr.

j UmW».
j lone, if cured 

like ma^i#

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE;
METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 

Oronlnnd, B.A., Pastor. „#ervine« on the 
Sslbath at H A m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at U o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 38.
All the seats are free and étrangers wcl- _____

■at all the services.- At Greenwich. ms too* time i wM with

lèé
St JOHN'S CHUBCU—Sunday eervicea ''’lc‘ ^--------------1--------------------—

till. m. »ud 1p.m. HolyOommMion H. H. JAB. HARRISON
Ik aid 3d at it a. m: ; 2d, 4th and Bth at 
iMi.- timricti every Wednesday at 7.3U

g
ss Making.
ary Palmeter will out and 
s’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jackets 
tea by the new Thompeoa S 
latter System.
«, Jan. iithrim.

V. V. JONES,
rERlNÀRIAN.

VOLEYILLE.___
Ils promptly attended to. [35 BfSBtR C. HIND, Hector. 

Robert W. fcton«, ( Wftrd(,n. 
ti. J, Rutherford, J nmanum.

'àSSjÈ&XŒSSlii
Agents for

Canada Stained Glass Works. 
Dealers in Saud-out, Embossed, Bent 

and Bevelled Glass, Mirror 
Plates, Etc.

Plain and Artiatio Painters, Importera 
of Wall Paper and Decora

tions.
Showrooms : 54 Barrington Street.

Halifax, N. S.

Snow & Son,
imers and Funeral 

Directors.
Argyle St., Halifax,

1 Day 387. 30 Night 389.

U PUSH
31—

F. ft A. M,Bi. UEO
leets at their Hall on the second Friday 
««tek month at 7j o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

V". !

their time in the, old hnUBO in Park 
Lane. Sho was very gentle with her 
father, hot the relations they had once 
borne to each other were completely 
altered. Ho now rather shrank from 
her BOKiety. 3b4 ta* to lyklio, :aot 
be her. He was manifestly ill at ease 
when in her pteaenoe. It was almost 
impossible to get him to come to .eo:^::rr.rahrr:r.

id tetdom.it.Bill

.m^ssr* IBS
■ WOLFVILLE 
B J*T Monday
■ «S.00 o'clock,

feBigtt.tlfts
N.—»«l —

■ letoperance
■ at 3 o’clock.

& v-.

mg m. ; arrives St,

o.l the Li
r

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

Hand of Hope meets In to. 
Helt every Friday after.

lÏMSHmrai sale.
■ J 1 Little Giant Thresher and
■ “««et in nee part of two seasons, in

l»«;6irr-.,d.oheapforcashor
I V. J. PAUL

vatbd;....'

t. Salary 

demand for fruit,

I.how to earn good money.

STONE S WELLINGTON, .

IP#.-, W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. M THSBLAND, Superintendent

PYNY-PECTORAL,..
nffi,V~~.M K»
«rUinty. tried and true, sooth-

Ingindheftlmglnltiefieots.
LARGE BOTTLE, only 26 CENTS.

he of,,
v- DR. BARSS,or twice ho 

or, and on all o
If

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hotel, Wolf- 
ville.

Omet Hocus : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—
3, P-m.
Telephone's! realdence, Ho. 38

Mrs Oira—How is year husband to.
___________ __________ I day, MrsTothar? Mrs Tether—Better,

MIN ARDS FAMILY FILLS are pure-1

n. Po
to I

'ffl.be :

. .. ra„.h„ !id ( 
oftencr than tha mother did. - \
the child Mo

or to R. L. FULLER,
jy~2mo8 cnt. Thit was his

y to Loan. ISS F. E. Ü3W11, *S.“SS3
m^.8S-MAKE^s.r.rr,r.;,„,,

«I,piUte, _ „ , Wold. Mr Paget wont abroi

honld not have 
U« hand. Pe

»,md,
Good rity! ta]

E.
. m

i
m
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a i

sl 
-a
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D I A. NTHEM OFBÜIT!IT_

FRUIT !
UWB-% WIND SOU

THE ACADIAN.
..À Visitor’s Impressions.

E0 <§|A New Line .
MIRROR PLATES!

Mr J. W. Ellim, of the Southbridge 
(Mm.,) frm, recently paid » v,“‘\°
Wolfrille end «peut nome d.ye ni this 

„ . „ vicinity. The following is "n extract
When Greek Meets Gree . [rom deecrlotloB of hii journey. It 

In Inst week’s issue of the IVuttm appe,red in the Pmt on his return home 
otmnieis, oi Kentvilie, appears a some- icds to give n greeter pnblieitT In 
what lengthy letter purporting to come tba charms of Wolfyille 
from this town, signed X The letter is There is much to see and learn in this 
evidently oceaeioned by an article which beluti[ul valley. The occupation of 
recently appeared in what is alleged to be ,he nstives here changes, and instead of 
a Wolfville paper regarding the action of g^g and shipping we conic into the 
certain people in seeking to injure our aj(rjcultaral and fruit growing country, 
voisD hy attempting to keen tourists butjt is not until we reach Wolfyille that 
„„ This article wa consider quite we &re in the heart of the garden of

«“ft*1 vr
cause to complain in the matter of tour- trabn at Kentvilie. This it a tboroog y a - warlwTTIT T PTI
ists thie year. So far we have had more EngUah little towu, and is the home of DT ATS OR BEVELilllU

trammer visitors than any’town in the „umer008 retired English army office», * -=----------- " T.Æ-'lBgM
Province of like size. Certainly there her0 the Dominion Atlantic railway „ pwj TVT A XT T$T. A'l'IiS. • a • •
are some who have been disappointed in hM ila haifiqoartere, and there U a ijijlVlUAJl *■
\he number that have come, but we bear l)rancj1 road runa to Kingsport where 
the same eonaplaint from all owr the youcan uke a small steamer for Parra 
provinces. There ie no doubt but that >crota lbe beautiful Basin of Minas 
the summer travel this year is not what yoa wis)l| but we kept on up to Wolf- 

looked for by transportation com- v|ll6| wbich is seven miles from Kent- 
panies and proprietors of houses nf en- viUe We arrived in Wolfville nt 4 p. m., 
tettalnment. Tourists who have come an4 immediately took a carriage for a
to Wolfville, end the number has not dflve Grand Pré and theOnspereag _------------- Beast
been by any meant email, allape.k It, Talley> „d when wo reached the brow ImDOrted : the largest stock Of tneJBOSX
most glowing term, of its beauties and oE tha hi,| back of the town and looked 4USt Import Ware 6V6r SCCIi 111
8a away well pleased with their visit. int0 the beautiful valley of the Quadruple BllVef pidlta
This is the beet advertisement that onr GaaperaaU| we could not help exclaim- the Province I __ lun uirnn|||CQ 1
town cnn hire, and wUI no deubt produce . Use heentiee of the place were «SIIITIBLE FOR PREScPsTm ! tOtsw RUB “II-----«■- •
good résulta for the yeare to come. uottall described by Longfellow. Il ls OUI I nun rLv. Silver

The prosperity which Wolfville bat imp0Mibla to describe the beantiea of the Bne« of Silver ^road C« gerTiw“’
been enjoying during the past few yean, KeM fl0m ibe hiUtop, there ere no - Cups and Saueers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craoke
and the number of people who are com- in 01r language that will do it. in 12 pieces, Berry OlsheB, Goblets, 0
ing loom fair town to make their homes (armer8 through this section , are Revolving Butter Bib » *’

= rr » 8M "S The Best Selected Stock oi Jew-
,ather uncharitable things may have been the o)d viUage 0f Grand Pre, stood on si.,,- 5n 4-1*0 PrOVlUCB 1
•written and said. We can affonl. how- thc gite 0f the old French church where GlIvlJ ***

in the Valley. We should not overlook acroe810 tbe north was Blomidon and te p BeU pioe.^iolet Holders, Buckles ™Tget*t botched,
the fact that correspondent X as well as the ea8t the beautiful Minas basmrand .p 0ufc of 0Tder y0tt bad better take ^ t° MoLeod t^j) you j?et * ^ 
the paper criticized has other interests lhe level meadows which am Hi8‘prjoe& are : Cleaning, 60c; Wateb « Main Spring, ,
except in Wolfville. protected from the tides by the dykes, t0 5O0. MnwmffTT T T*

which according to Longfellow, the Aca- QppQgJipJJ >JHE PORTER HOUSE, KENTVlLllb.
■Bnilded with labor inceasant” sa, ET ROSCOE, ROSC0E it DEWNISOWi

We sat down by tbe old well, where the W • * p , • p,0bate W. E. BQBOOB.
beautiful daughter of Benedict, probably ^Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate W. Solicitors,Proctor.in

came ior thc daily supply ci water, end ■y* k;,en to the [ooiiec- Probite Court,Bto.
eccording to previous instructions took Fr “jt •« Prompt attention given to collection of

I imggyf FiretoenrencetoreliabieBngUebCom. deb.  ̂ ^ ^ B„glM)

StcamBoitoT nad Plate Glosa teanr- Companies.
in Firet Class Company. Windsor. 3ST. S.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Kentvilie, Aug. 24th, ’«

. . -Mm iWOT VILLE. N. 8-, AÜQ. 0.- 1885. Bananas, Water Melons, 
Peaches, Plums, Pears, 

Oranges, Apples, 
Cucumbers, 

Lemons.

i E
p's

august io. &august io.Framed ; or bring along your 
frames and we 
for you. with either .

H- e
<6 tSpecial Sale Day ! -DBINK-

Springwood
Tea

will fill them • c

t
S^W«l--e£,rChamr’

Remnants of ail kxnus, 
at Half Price.

M !It U tbe bat Blended ï6» —
in the market

Only 40c per pound 

tST figgB wanted.

i
1

a§ T. L. Harvey,A. J. WOODMAN (

36 ICEBAH'BRESS GOODS AT BIG DISCOUNTS ! Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Aug. 7th, 1886. 49—

Wolfville, July 17th, 1896.

and Fronts at prices to clearSensation in totoitte! ' Ladies’ Shirt Waists
SPECIAL DEDUCTIONS IH AIL OEPARTMERÏS.

As this is our lest day of Special tele make an effort to come end secure a Th^mA-1ertber^ Thura|lay| Friday

big parcel. and Saturday.
^-Freight paid to all Stations on thp D. A. B.

• dentistry.• ' V

J. E. MuUoney.
DENTISTRY.

M

Te'ephene CarYCr'S Sporting House.

WINDSOB, N. S-
American House every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Office open>

Cedar Shingles ! FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME UPRIGHT PTANO,

from the celebrated manufactory, Bord, 
of Paris. Will be sold cheap, the owner 
going away. Apply at this office.LUMBER I LIME l CEMENT I

fence netting, barb and plain wire.

OIL-STOVES ! FREEZERS !
TIN _

— - BEST PAINTS and OI LB !
J. L. FRANKLIN.

THE A<A. H. WESTH AVER,
Watchmaker k Jeweller. I,26c WOLFVILLE, N

First Class Work at 
shortnotice.

FINE BEPA1BING A SPECIALITY.
neat line of Watchea, Clocks, Jtwel- 
iryand Speotaeke to select from.

Call and sea him. Charges £ 
moderate.

I^rSatisfaction given or money re 
turned. **

Local andThe letter signed X. while indicating 
comdderable venom on the part of the 
writer, and an evident desire to injure
<mt town, refera t? °P° “*u®f ,tb®1
•hould not be overlooked. We allude to

oi WvHeSto from the

Attention is di 
the Town Clerk ii

HARRY I.. DENNISON.
F" The Wolffltte Ï 
! to hold iti SB5ÜÏ 

Island.
tbe appearance 
railway and tbe condition of the ap
proaches. There is no doubt some Luth 
in tbe statement made in this regard, 
and our people should-not be alow, to 
take tbe hint given and make some 
move toward a remedy. This is a mat
ter that the Acadian has freqiently re- 
ferred to. Visitors approaching 
to wn by rail see only the wuret side of 
it, and we should not forget that first 
impression» are most lasting. Of course

come thie difficulty, but if each resident 
would exert an effort to make the rail.

n»*at and uttrac-

out our copy^
the beautiful story with the scene of its 
e naeimentepread-out hefore.our gaze..

It is no wonder the Acadians were 
happy and contented for really this must 
have been a land of plenty, tbe toil is 
rich and the uplands ore splendidly 
adapted for fruit growing, while tbe dyke 
land bears a heavy crop of grass without 

fertilizer of any kind. We
vbmtK fawam wtrvl* *!*w wl,w —*

shipped 2400 barrels of apples last year. 
On returning to Wolfville, Mr Duncan- 
80n, the proprietor of the American 
House where we stopped, thowed us Ms 
collection of ancient French relics, of 
which he has the finest collection in the 
Provinces, aud to which he has recently 
added one of the most important in the 
shape of a coffin wbich was taken from 
the old churchyard at Grand Pre, where 

Starr, must have la d for over 150 years. 
The coffin 'a a crude affair, but is in a 
good state of preservation. It contained 
nothing which would give any clue of it8 
former occupant except a full set cf 
teeth, everything else had mouldered to

The Acadian ! 
Bares for an elegi 
hândéd m on W< 
graced the editor

On Friday evt 
of the band enjoy 
the gasoline laun 
water sounded v

Capt. Job. Ea 
serious loss on T 
of a valuable 1 
horse he has lost

Wolffillo, N. 8., July 31et, 1895.

MEAT!agasssr3* stand inYou will find us at our new

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon Bologna, 
Sausages, and ah. kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncanson.

TheJobnson-Smiley Entertainment. |
The entertainment ÿven by the noted 

Indian porte», Mie», Johnson, and the 
comedian, Mr Smiley, naa on ila own 
mérita a decided success. Miss Johnson 
is unique in literature and without any 
comparison the foremost poetess at léest 
of the English spcaklnz world. All tbe 
fierceness, the courage, the burning love, 
and the no lees fiery hate and jealousy, 

„ . . . .. all the fathomless indignation against the
Bo.cn, vknmg.t ^ ^ wronga «*dL .«the wild 

her father, Dr E. N. ^ ^ nBturef 0f rovuuUin, stream,1 
all theM attributes of tbe 

Indien race have found powerful, 
melodious and finiehed elpreseion in her 

Her rendition oi her poetry is

Personal Mention. * d
[Contributions to tAls department1 «& 

be glHdiy received.]
Miss Gertrude Fleet, of Bear River, is 

visiting friends at “Bay View.”
Mr B. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, has 

been rusticating in Wolfville this week.
Miss Taylor and Miss Pineo of Fal- 

month, are spending a few days in Wolf-

manure or

way ride of bis property 
live a move in the right direction would 
have been made.

It Is said that 
attended the W 

' villa last Friday 
amount kto help 
fakirs. ,

The picnic set 
and every day g 
pass through oi 
the different d 
vicinity.

Springhill h 
■destructive fir 
fire broke out 
fere it could 
troyed a large 
loss being esti

Read Carver 
tisementyr-Co

The muent 
improvements

the Band gat 
on Wednceda 
number were

One of ou 
formed us , tl 
three weeks 
than at any 1 
8tart. Thed 
ed of in som^ 
be felt in W

Mr W7~< 

Gardens, tbi 
yesterday ee 
plums. Thc 
varieties and 
are fully a 
Mr Archibal 
m a grower 
deserves.

London! 
glass, at the

Mr HÎrà 
Is now in V 
hess is rej
which he 1 
brings wit 
from Hali 

persoi 
tepaire wil 
’ng his ser

Sonveni

•at-: ■

Town Council Meeting.
ville.

Mr# Forbes, of 
tbe residence of

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tuefulay evening.

the Mayor, Coum*
Borden, Porter, Harris, Collin-, and the 
Recorder.

The different Standing Cumminre
presented verbal reports.

The following accounts were read and
ordered paid :

T. P. Calkin .......................
Township cf Horton..........
Benni Cavanaugh................
Colder & Co..........................
Jaa. O’Brien.. ........ .............
J. L. Frankltn...........
L. W. Sleep....................
J. W. Caldwell........... *

tfr, - Payzant of this town.
Mrs R. E. Harris and children left on 

Wednesday last for Hall’s Harbor, where 
they will spend some weeks.

lake and forest,

^Mpoema.——mmi
Mrs Walter Leweon end daughter, , per(ect expreaeion of ill «pint, end on I 

]ult Min Alice Lawson, of Windsor, were in Satordoy night when to her native cos-
Thursday we enjoyed a carriage tide town on Wedneaiay evening last. tume, her tong raren hair floating oyer!

to tha 'laiok Off,” on the eummit of Mr A. J. Champlin, cf Bouthbridge, her choulders in a dense mass, she trod,
BlomMon, and here i, presented another Mo»., ie visiting in Wolfville at the home the platform with the mien of a wamor
magnificent picture. Spread not as it „f hit father-in-law, Mr D. B. Shaw. and recited her piece, with a wild energy 

.60.65 were almost at one’s feet, are the beeuti Prof. ,E. E. Feville arrived home-from which fauly miue me gentle, pale-faced
l0'S fnl Gs.pere.nend Canning valley, which bi, trip to New York on Thnreday even- maidene tremble, on,•could not «;r'i TrnTi • WT) OfiT.O'R.ED

--------- 8 K together, ere eight nrilee wide m,d H. Irevee on Batuf th.nking that ther^dnt ol King^RnUp.[ WHITE AND t/üllUlMIV
N KCowSS"''.".'.'.'.'.'.Z......... . 150 ai.teen mile» long. At the entrance of , f|)t a trip to Europe. ot Oscedle, of FenUac, Ueiommo, _______ ___

.................. JLB. OMstte..'.......................—4P- lhsJIl!!erJn_E!s!n_Bgb^iLthsJawn-Sl - Mo,4teedrth.-t.ew4eeeher of^oeem Tecnm.ehand ^ ......#%-■ ||TA I
L. H. Baird.........  .............. ••••75 Kentvilie, and further up is the town of Avidia TTniveistiv cave a recital womans bosom. Mtes Jdhns6fi MS at ■ ■ m « MM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ¥■ I
J. WilUam Smith........................10.00 Qanni„g and on the seuth side are tbe ’ Mondav evening last, 8^tely» athletic form, a fine voice we I I ■ I II I IÆ III I ■

IfegfegESi s^tr£5a^.r«p.salJUbn Oui I 0 !Police Court Expellee-................ 4 84 ba6|n is the town of Kingsport, and across „M‘, ,v.Beouth eyes, and a rose-lmtedtaway complexion. | U m
Bill, of Acadia Edison Bedrid Co, At b»)* Parndrore can he distinctly Wednesday from atop down the scum Th# Ind.;,„ u plainly discernable IDthe

amounting to $85.31 were read and iaen and ihe litllo steamer which plies shore, daring which ey general contour ol her face. Her whole
ordered paid, leas contra account for ex- between tbe two latter towns was just nniqjret of the summering resor s. Empathies too are for her down tredden

across from Ihe farther shore ; Mr B. H. Mslheaon, late of the firm racCj a„g wa well remember reading, at
of A. Gunn & Co., end onr go un g (bc tin)e „f y,, North West Rebellion, a
friend, Master Willie Gann, were in p0CD1 in which her indigektion at wrongs 
Wollville this week having rode up from suffered was forciBly Jtpreeeed. ... ,
the city on their wheels. fsrringtotl.ejr.yere offered up tothc . _

Kev Thomas Trqttm who b„ wl, » obrf priest preys for on, ! RROWN, FAWN & GRAY
resigned e protesreretop St MeMester £ there, ___ ______
H«U,Tornnto. and accepted a call to the ^ fo, tbe 6onl of ,„Ary volunteer I ... yw W ■ W JT 1
Wolfville Baptist church, preached in That swells the ranks that Canada sends Æ 1 I Æ B |
,he Baptist church, Ca,adonis, Monday «mg, J \J 1 V *

“ --------------—— Mis. Johnson ie educated, reined, ray
The Bridgetown Monitor in referring intelligent and bright conversationalist

invitation ot the Halifax Board of Trade, ,„me400 pupils, which makes thc place, “ 11,11 rcron '«nd6 UuTorie ?”itiLto™l "ueat. *A ”

and that the Mayer be requested to at- „ide from its attractions, anything but *Hcb farmer8 ,’ay entbcly too CproSîJ^reïwi."

much weight, that of the apple, ie at All Canadians should w 
present very promising, and the yield our Canadien Sappho, 
throughout the valley is doubtless an Mr Smiley’s part we. wrt! rendered m 
excellent one. Nonpareils ore creep, to. splendrd deep, rich, M» volte, 
tioually fine and abundant, and tbe other 
leading varieties, such os gravensteins, 
kings, golden russets and pippins, are 
looking finely and will reach the output 
of a year ago if they do not exceed it.
PearsJ are also abundant, while plums 
*nd other small frails yet ungathered 
give promise of an abundant harvest.”

CANADA'S
International

Exhibition
$23.65
..39.00
...8.80
,...2.50

■
yi

60 >095. BERT- S4 TH. TO OCT. ST»-
The Exhibition Association of the City 

and County of
»ï. JOHÎÎ, S. Hr

their Fair, on their largely er-

IIL..

wilUpen
t

FAIR GROUNDS
i South of Sheffield Street, on Sepetember 

24th, 1895.

NEW BUILDINGS
Are in course of construction for the 

Accomodation of Live Stock and 
the Exhibition of$2.95.

tingnished lights, amounting to f 10.0V.
Resolved‘that G. H. Wallace’s account 

of $15.00 for auditing be allowed, and 
that tbe same amount bo paid to Mr L.
W. Webster.

Resolved thAt J. F. Armstrong be ap
pointed harbor master.

The Mayor read a letter from tbe clerk 
of the Halifax Board of Trade re the 
Convention for the Maritime Provinces 
to be held in that city on August 13th- 
It was

Resolved, that tbe Council accept the

FARM & DAIRY PRODUCTS,coming
the villages and the dyke lands aie all 
spread out in one broad picture. We 
could spend a month on this point if we 
had the time, but we are ob the move 
and had to take one long look and leav
ing it behind, start on the return to 
Wolf ville. That evening we hroried our. 
selves walking about the town. This 
town, like all the other towis we visited, 
is well supplied with churches and 
schools, The Acadia University and 
Seminary are located here, and contain

last lot of the sea on. Our Exhibits will include Live Stock, 
Agricultural and Horticultural Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures, Fine Arts, 
Etc., Etc.,

Re

prizes are offered in the Live 
Agricultural and HorticulturalCash

Stock, .to,..» 
Departments.K:

Intending Exhibitor, stfonld ,.| ont» 

of inquitf
rffibowMfiswdto'.- B. ..§

The Latest Fall Styles—*2.76-and $6.00.

AS O’CONNOR,, Toronto.tend the convention as a representative 
from this town.

dull- Haifa x.47 to49 Barrington St.,Bicyclers need not hesitate about bring
ing their wheels down here, for you can 
ride for miles in any direction over the 
most level and hard roads, and never 
come to a hill ns steep as tne rise on 
Main street coming up from the spec 
shop. We would advise all who contem
plate taking a trip down this way not to 
omit Wolfville aa it is truly one of the 
most pleasant places that can be found 
and the weather ia always so delightful 
in summer, no hot nights tbeie, you can 
sleep sound at night and wake up in the 
morning ready to eat a breakfast that 
would astonish vou to eat at' home, at 
least, it was fo with us. If you go re
cure your tickets in Boston for the round 
trip, you will sate quite a few dollari.

Public Notice.
jst’kassaMS
care in the nan of water for*9»«‘« 
purposes is requested.

By order,
NIC A. DIXON. 

Town Cl$m-

Throughout the maritime provinces 
this year the potato bog has been very 
destructive to the potato crop. Now 
cornea news from P. E. I. that an insect 
resembling the not hes made its appear
ance in the potato fields there, and the 
eole mieeion of the little ant appears to 
be the destruction of the potato bug. 
The meed .ferociously falls on the bug 
whenever opportunity offers, end the 
encounter is always disastrous to the hug 
If a real live potato bug exterminator has 
arrived, the fanners of tbe island are to 
be congratulated, end farmer, generally 
will not object to the destroyer of the

Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

IS Now OPEN TO THK PUBLIC.
Every convenience for Bathing, Boat, 

tog, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh
ments of all kinds, at restaurant on

High Tim.
On Monday, Anguat 12 

Tuesday ’’ 13
“ Wed 
“ Thors.

Between three end four hundred 
dollars are paid ont every d»y forblne- 
berries at Fredericton Junction and 
Tracey station, N. B„ and pickers ex
pect to réalisa from twenty-fir. to thirty 
thouatmd dollars on their se-ujon's work 
Blaeberries ere very «ally picked, end 
being as tbiek u hope in tie locality lb. 
picker, are making plenty of money and 
making it easy. The trede is expected 

fell, and the price will no

iiimwm., f Km ..... Ml.... . .... iM..

— “ * _

factoriesP» E. Island has 28 cbe 
Their output of this article Ie increasing 
rapidly each year, up to July 20th they 
had made this year 
,,[700.000 lbs.

Hi Broil# 
Mittal

p

5.25
6,15 W. J. Balcom7.1214On the 1st August Hon. Dr. Parker, 

Halifax, attained to hie “golden jubilee” 
m a Physician. His career has beet 
long, and it has been honorable, etamleea, 
and altogether wo
b« ” the lÆiv* OoruieU. SS.

Arrangement, bare been ,m.de by the I £'“e|p 'pbilenthropic end religion.

(tonal Fair, Which open», on " • '*- • -ri in all Christian work. As a

Capt. A
8.1215

»

Personal Property at a moderate ratrt

Tha water in the Si. John river is »“|J g 
“"•71 to he lower than at any timelaitsa
,B°°tSl,m' mer. The tugs .re having .hardbme

scowl hand with their ret,,. J^Fred^ocBert.

<5 F 16to Inst un >t Yetmc
»f apop

10.1817

he h» been a mem-
cue that hehug making ite appearance in their

potato fields—Ex. [We anderstlpd the 
insect above mentioned bas aim made in 
appearance in thiavicinity, or.d 1. doing

PEE in

|-E a territorial govern-1
the be:—L. —

CARPETS!
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLE3ETM & OILCLOTH.

WHITE HALL,
KleNTV II.t.K.

«

i

m

CARV
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R
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SPECIAL
Clearing Sale i

t vi i ;
— '

'#■

_3 HAMMOCK
Bay aadnog^baUhe Palmer,-the beat and moat durable Hammoev

“EMPIRE EM”o ■I 1 § 5
Co* Co Os 6c

1

AIT! A. High. Grade Blend /
2:

Superior io Uniou autl utuvi grtieh 
advertised teas. A trial wjll convince 
you that this Tea is all we claim for it.

A Choice New Season’s Saryune, 
30c. Good Congou, 20c. A Superior 
Family Tea (in Tins) 3 lbs, $1.00.

RU1T Ï
£• S* & &
&
| 1 to to

5 § e '£S? s? S 9
$> S “a.

« S t t?S 8 S
§ * * g.

?MÎ
k* -y e
o 3. y

'•4 CURTAIN POLES
Selling out at from 25 per oent. to 33 1-3 per cent. DUot.

Carts, Wagons and Wheelbar
rows

at greatly rednoed prices. “Buy one

iter Melons, 
ims, Pears, 
Apples, 

ibers, ss 
ons.

4
a

= ;to*'
P 3 . ilo' ONE MONTH !3 SUGAR. ■ j

for the children.”. 2 • .e:nk-

vood
SUGAR&

PICTURE MOULDINGS.
New lot juat received. We alee have on baud a lot of abort eod,, amiable for 

■mall pictures, that we will sell at half price.

‘Full Line Base Ball and Tennis Goods, Croquet Setts, etc.

ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLF7ILLB BOOKSTOBB.

? We have bought low and will sell 
low. Ask us about prices. AUGUST 1st to AUGUST 31st.M

®1§
■
Blended foa

BARGAINS 1PRE8ERVI1B JARS,
RUBBER RIRBS, ■ 

GIBER, Wr W., & MALT 
VIREBAR,

PICKUN6 SPI6ES,

3 1.per pound.

• 8 * -§ I
tî t4 te

-nsr- — SB
a. Harvey, ! ■ aALL "DEPARTMENTS l8 S'Htta I Palace.
7th, 1896. 49

Â
S» AUGUST, 1895.STONEWARE!ÏSTRY. * ï *É

We are offering a lot of Crocks, 
Jogs and Churns at very low prices.ar will be at his office 

•y Thursday, Friday
warn

f.■ x

PIEGES AT HALF PRICE !

Great reductions in Wool Chaî
nes, Muslins, Lawns & Prints.

LADiES’ WHITE AND FANCY

UNDERWEAR.

1E. Mulloney. ]
'ISTRY. |

1We pay good prices for ButterM 100
and Eggs.

tENCE will be at his 
aw’a building, opposite 1
i every Thursday, Fn- I
ay. Office open every

Open Evenings !

TELEPHONE 37.
Est. Of R. PRAT.
Wolfvitte, July 24th, 1896.

AT-

CAIDWELL’S! SALE.
AE UPRIGHT PTANO, i 
ated manufactory, Bord, -, 
be sold cheap, the owner

»

1. J. Mill, D. D. Spply at this office. Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.ESTHAVER,
ker & Jeweller.

At Wolfville Monday and Saturday 
of «very week.
Office o$er F. J. Porter's 

store. 38

rA good opportunity to procure a first- 
class piano at a low price is offered iu 
another column. CARPETS . .WOLFYILLE, N. 8., ABO. », »95. > «

12 pairs Men’s Pants, from $1.75.
28 Child’s Suits, from $3.00.
8-Boy’s Suits* from $5.50, ___
S3 Men’s Suits, from $6.50.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED COATS.

Uass Work at 
■>rt notice.
BING A SPECIALITY. 
Watches, Clocks, Juvel- 
lotaeles to -select from, 
see him. Charges

Local and Provincial. WoolsThe sixth annual convention of the 
Maritime Christian Endeavor union will 
be held in Truro from Tuesday, Aug.
20th to 22nd.____________

The umbrella-repairing led ii at hie ke4 Ulof ou--|_
old WÏ «.in, mmmm MBS\ „ H„e^

of the book agents contmuee to make . cheaper since ire edopted the cash 
Ufa miserable, __ system.

in Brussels, Tapestries, 
and Hemps.Clip in Prices!Attention la directed to the notice of 

the Town Clerk in another column.

The Wolfville Baptut Sunday-school I» 
to hold its aHBUsl pknftt h>.<Uyat Long 
Island.

The Acadian tenders thanks to Misa 
Bares for an elegant bouquet, which was 
handéd în On Wednesday and has since 
graced the editor’s table.

On Friday evening last the members 
of the band enjoyed a sail on the river in 
the gasoline launch. Their music on the 
water sounded very sweet and pleasing.

1OILCLOTHS I RUGS!
Call and see for yourtelt.

O. D. HARRIS,
“GLASGOW HOUSE. "

Wolfville. August 9th, 1895. ______________ __ _____

Buïfders’Hardw are
GARDEN TOOLS : Forks, Rakes, 

Hoes, Etc.
„ j, read Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints,

Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, *0. 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: Stove,, Tinware, Cream».' 

Milk Pons, Churns, Granite Iron Ware, &e.

L. W. SLEEP.

'
Eon given or mouey ^ro j 

turned. 47 | JJV
Tha prizes offered by the Intern .tied 

Eihibition.St. John, N. B., ere. in the 
Live Stock and Agricultural departments. 
They aggregate about ,12,000. They 
are offered for competition to ell eahibi- 
tor., without reference to place of raid- 
eues. ____

Notice,-We clo.e our role on Satur
day next. Look out for special price».—

Spot Cash Prices !EAT I
Another lot of Ladies’ Cotton 

Wrappers just received, from
'?

AGENT FOR.BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS.

Cloaed Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 r. u., sharp.

F. J. Porter’s.nd us at our new eland iu
Choice Barbados Molasses, 40o, and 

Diamond A Molasses, 50o per gal. ; 22 
lbs best Oran. Sugar, $1.00, 24 lbs 
Gran. Sugar, *1.00, 28 lbs y 
Sugar, *1.00, 5 G.l U=t Am M,

----------R ! *1 00. A 44 pos. Tea Set, $3,00.
_________ Baseball is becoming quite a popular MlKm Jln!i * .90, *1.00 and *1.20

•EHFxEE;
ft..* jtESSbïsaiao far haven’t been euffidently up I . the luitlbiiity 0, the weather 

date to win a gmne. Why not get «P lowing tor the growth of crop»,
» couple of teams m W olfvU e i There lMtimonv that indicates that the
is Pienty of material. Trik it up, boys. I likely t0 eIceed

Big Mark Down Sale at Carver's on | pI0dactivcuesa the per ceotage estimates, 
Saturday next, August 10th. "o”‘Inotwith,tending the prevalence of
ro*38 __________________ _ I drought in aome district». The cond:-

Henry McNutt, 8 young man 18 or 191 tion and prospect of the oropa aa regarda 
years of age, met with a horrible death ptobable yield promise the following per 
at Canning Friday. He was employed Lentagea : Hay on upland, of foil aver- 
in J, A. Melvin’s saw mill and was work- age crop, 84 per cent. ; bay on improved 
inn there when a young man entered Uyke land, of full average crop, w per 

, . and asked to be allowed to sharpen his cent. ; hay on interval land, of full aver
se muen needed and long walku .or knife Young McNutt, who was triend- age crop, 93 per cent ; potatoes, «-sr 

miprovemente on the Band Stand are at obliging, said be would put the age crop, 93 per cent. ; oaV, of full aver-
list completed, and being welHighted, ]*—- t0 turn Wë gnL'dstdne. Ashe ftge cr0p, 93 per cent; wheat, of ftit 
the Band gave quite a long programme ^ about ^ do ao he fell on the balance average crop, 98 per cent, ; barley, offal 
on Wednesday evening last. A larg* l|icll threW him on the engine, average crop, 92 per cent. ; buckwheatf
number were oat to bear them. and body waa broken and torn ao|0f full average crop, 88 per cent. ;

One of our merchants this week in* badly that he only lived a few minutes, maeby, or fixed feed, of full average 
formed us, that during the past two or McNutt belonged to Masetown and his cr0Pl 100 per cent.; Indian corn to 
three weeks he had done more business body was teken home next morning. ensilage, of full average crop, ’ Per
than at any like period of time sincé bis --------------- B a cent. ; mangel wurtzel, of full avérage
•Utt. The depression which i, complain. Je’L ISsTi^ S WoMle 'rop, 98 per cent.
^1 of in Rome nnartpn, does; not seem to ^Xstot. « The potato beetle » very general
be felt in Wolfville. ----- ------------------------- throughout most parts of the province,

M rv A u-HTa-----Beach Echoes although not so numerous and destruc-
Mr W. C. Archibald, of Earnso Lot, of picnicing and bathing tbiS week 1 tive now as ineome former years. 

Gardens, tins town, shipped to Halifax u ^vaMeLe B«eh m expecti-d. Bath 
yesterday several baskets of peaches and jj0Uge8 more than full, 
plums. These fruits ere of Japeneee M[ R MnIphy ,nd wjfe, Mr. Bliss 
varieties and handsomely colored. They Murphy, and tbe Misses Smith, of W.ad- 
are fully a week earlier than last year. sorj and Mr Porter of Halifax, were at 
Mr Archibald is meeting with the success the Beach on Thursday last, 
as a grower of fruit that his enterprise Tbe medai, for the iournament will 
deserves. be on exhitition at the Book Store next

week.

Palace Block !
and Salt Meats, 
Bacon, Bologna, 
•s, and all kinds 
ry in stock.
500, & Duncanson.

■
Capt. Jas. Eagles met with quite a 

serious lose on Tuesday last, in the death 
of a valuable borse. Tbie ia the third 
horse he has lost within a year.

.9

M
rE7

Wolfville, Aug, 8th, }895.fakirs. ,

The picnic season is now io full blast, 
and every day gay parties of excursionist8 
pass through bur town on their^way to 
the different delightful resorts in this
vicinity. _________

Springhill has again been visited by a 
destructive fire. On Tuesday morning 
fire broke ont in a livery stable and be
fore it could be got under control des
troyed a large amount of property—the 
loss being estimated as high as $75,000.

Read Carver’s Special Sale Day Adver
tisement,—Gome one, come all.

CALDER & GO 1
'■ 1AN ADA’S

RATIONAL l|

Exhibition

.
Wi.lf.iHe April 1st, 189A 1

Keep your Feet Dry
If you catch cola now it will hang 
on all Summer

WOLFVILLE,J»r. a*TH. TO OCT. «TV-
libition Association of the City 
ty of
JOUIS, TV. ti

their lergely ex- GRANBY RUBBERS gpfldial Low Prices
oTalltines of

they wear like IRON.

heir Fair, on

IR GROUNDS -

;
Sheffield Street, on Sepetembcr

24th, 1895. DRY GOODS 1N BUILDINGS
ourse of construction for the 
idation of Live Stock and 

the Exhibition of NEW BUSINESS Ï « ce ^ fewofTHEpriges:

EEErSfS-
COlK VTCLX. ALSO CABBY ‘ , S cSma, 14e. qualUy-"»-1»=;^ .

’ m Dru Pine and Flooring, and j Light Printed Cotions, 7e. quality-now 6. yd.
Shingies,

mr Office in room lately oronpiedhy J- °,0tt‘ ** Me°S ’ °C' ^

& DAIRY PRODUCTS.
:bibits will include Live Stock, 
ial and Horticultural Products, 
y and Manufactures, Fine Arts,

)tizes are offered in the Live 
tgricultural and Horticultura

1 Fares will be arranged with 
i and Steamers for Freight and
ira.

i
On Saturday, August 17th, tbe mari

time Baptist convention meets in public 
•Vwioa with Germain «treet- Baptist 
church, St. John. There are no less than 
three conventions to meet at the same 
time. On the preceding day the mari
time convention of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union will meet at the same 
church, and the convention of the 

Prof. Coldweii and family and Miss women’s Baptist Missionary Society w.H 
Higgins of Wolfville, are camped at the algQ be held.
Beach this week.

Quite a number from Kentville were 
picnicing on Thursday last. Mr H. P.
Borden of the OhrtmicU, was
among the number.

1

œr-1; °nc;
,a tion s or letters of kqv»,r7

TŒ”ap"025?VS96.____ ________ Men’s Tan Bals, and
Leather and Hides Advancing Ii Greatly Redueed, 32.00 quality now $1.50 a pair.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS I
aoe io, *%$£Zi0ata, Etc., at bottom price..

EVBNINQ9-

Wolfville, N. 8.

London Shrub—the latest drink, 5c; 
glass, at the Drugstore. 43

blic Notice.

latr-lr- fWd^

do not care for “Soda” try aIf you 
“Shake.”

Married.

Waiid—Schofield—At Wolfville, July

M.?;MLAAHati:e.r,
North Alton, N. 8.

All summer weights at surprisingly low prices.Stir Also a
■Whip., Rngs, Axle Oil=3eas@SHStod OPEN1er,sir, will make no 

log hi. Mixicea, Tell Your Friends oi our 
sweeping reductions.

on the Island.
We expect to have the Baptist; S. S., 

»f Wolfville With n, to day « the 
weather is fine. .

Tbe town people are P*tr,0D'E'Dg ^° 
Beach well. Numbers are down every

Delightful bathing next week as tide 
serves in late afternoon.There are a number of picnics booked
for uext week.

Wm. Regan,By order,
FLANK A. DIXON

Town Clibk.

Died. __

M. P. P„ aged 73 yean. COAL! COAL! ) m

r. J. Balcom Fall Importations.We do this to make room for ourCIVIL SERVICE STUDENTS
OTwiVhe

Whiston & Frazee’s
.good Bobber stamp! COLLEGE.

AoiD^:pffir— sss-*
T*“",ot.s.Ltowx, ;.

lured an Auctioneer's Ucon.= and Capt. Augn.Hi, Eagle, died .nddenly 
»t Yarmouth on Thnraday of last week,

i«V?. r- _ PBICBS REASONABLE -

^'SroivCOALOOMPA

CALDER & CO.,cr ia said

j«rd time

.
lower tY, ! Wolfville, August 9tn, 1895.

f.a.,)im
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_________ _' ;. Ji- ùl - r
1— D IL W. W. HOWELL & CO.,189.6.

PAIR 121 LOWER WATER ST.,
II alita*.

Heskitsiîsl È»ÿ.a«“P5, NMfcintetE,
Builders of Marine, Stationary 
Hoisting Simple and Com|>uiui<L En. 
pines. Mill and Mining Mnchmery. 
Steamship Repaire. 30

Yi .ip Co.Scraps for Odd Moments.THE WHITE RIBBON.T

•Ar tea* and Borne mt
Uonductod by thtI.adif.ofth<- W. C T.C-

is PABALTSIS COBABLE.

BrSssrss |à&ëè Ea—* County.
Says It is.

ai. s.

jror4ir.c»im®P@F

WOLFVILLE N. 8.
/ mark found in a recent historical work : 

Rain fell heavily aU Jay long on the 
battle-field. By nightfall ten thousand 
men had bitten the dust.mp

*££££- , B.co„--Did

Life is truly a burden to those not jD from fiabmg i Egbert—Xes, J
blessed with a full measure oi health and wag on the float.
strength, but wlieo a strong man is Was there any fish lying about him » 
brought to the verge of almost utter No . be waa lying about the fi*.

to til, the case «eûmes au aspect diet- A Cwinectioot man lias just invented 
tieme sadness. In sneb a condSticn * » pair of braces that contract on yonr ap- 
thisdid Mr George little, of the town- p[0Kb to water arii the moment you 
ship of Colchester North, find Matte», com. to M puddle, lift yon ont, and 
and recently the Free Press hearing in- d,0p yon on the oppotite side.

M,NAÜ¥i5SFlmA*u

vestieete. When seen, Mr Tittle cr- 
pzeieed a willingness to state the naturf 
of his «e, and bis story is as follows,-

,
v'«-PTOkl.ol"-Mn' Thom« Harris. 

HecoîK^U^MissLT

5T&4—-ÎS2, "ÿi-ié pitch.
Treasurer—Mis- Annie S.Kfib. 
Auditor-Urn J. W. Caldwell.

SVPBBINTBNDESra. 
Evangelistic Work-Mr, Filet

FtoSiESTVto E. Bishop

Htiii and llerSîitÿ-Mrv Cirrie.

W. C. SMITH,
pïNE ^JË^ING,*
No. 141 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S. 31

Cherokee Vermifuge kills
every time. jHRSPh;.euovan. W. P. Blbhkrorm,

The Shortest and Host Dirent Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

hours between Yarmouth

til

Vol. XIVHouse & Decorative

PAINTER. 16 to 17
THE A<JAMES A. GRAY. WILL CURE YOU -***-- STEEL STEAMERS published on Fl

wolf VILLE,:

share of the public patronage. <>»

"YARMOUTH” TJ nd <
Kmbain

289-241 Grafton St., ( Cor. Jacob ) '

Halifax.
TELEPHONE 610

JS'

■ "'■< by mail on
or Six boxes $a. 
iO., Toron

“BOSTON,"S?d byall deal 
receipt of price,
DR, L. A. SI

$1.00 P<
(in aj

CLUBS of five in

Local advertiein 
lu every iuncrtion 
rttiii/cmunt for atau- 

ilutca for titandi' 
be made known •
yffic, nnii jmjruisi**' 
must be guaranteed 
party prior to its in 

The Â04DI41 J‘
“SIuSSS.
on all work turned 

Newsy commun 
of the county, ora 
otthe day are co 
came of the party i 
muni iuvariably a< 
cation, although t 
over a fictitious si 

Addreaa all com 
DAVI80

ta TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
V fiatayday, June 8th, one of these
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston ; _
every Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday eAgnpORD & WEAVER, and Friday Evenings after arrival of %$miurunu w 
the Evening Express from Halifax. Contractors tUld hUllaeiS, 
Returnmc, Will leave Lewi#’ Boo. ———
ton, at 12 Noon, every Monday, Tubs- \y0rk done by contract or by the 
titiTUtdTti““h day. All work promptly attende/io. 

with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach RflecSfOFdi * le- S- 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular mail carried on uteamei.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany 
or Canadian Pacific Ry., and to New

Sheet Iron and Tinware
sud Boston usd Albany Bya.

For »U oilier information apply m 
Dominion Atlmtic, I. C., and N. S. G.
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

I ' Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Boggs.

f...Next meeting in Temperance Hall

Ttiunsliy, Aug. 16th. ti tMr.m. W* 
meeting* are alweys open to any who 
wish to become members.

sum sure. ■- -.......—4- -
Liz, raid Mto Kiljordan’s youngest 

brother, doyen say “woods is’* 4£#*j 

are f” “Wood. We, of course,"
plied. Why ICeuse Mr Woods ere down
in the parlor weirin’ to ear yen. - Vr

Cksss-'-

’PamKiUer'i
ducted by members of Ike W. <1 %§* 
me held every Sunday.alternoon at Si» 
o’clock, in Vue vestry of th* Methodie*
chorcb. All are welcome.

'«SS***Sotffct**-

>11i audN, RUSSELL & SO,.
-*r

Adtttie liish girl in a western town, on 
being asked to define matrimony., res
ponded : A state of torment into which | 
soul» enter for a time to prepare them , 
for another and a better world.

Choi tie—Say, Fweddy, I had an aw-

LEWIS RICE & GO,^££5^;» WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
lysed. He called in one of the best M widiclllou,ly low. The Branch
known Dhisiciena of Easel county, who ----------I-----------------—-
anneared to do ell that ley in his power Ayer’s Ague Gore novcr faiti to cere r as folio

IHr. relief of Hr Little, hot tone &«-»-»• ft malm*1 d,S0IdKI- First Monday of each month, to remain one 
avail. For two end e he» peers he eaf. ------------------ ---------——> I week. July 9-^6 ; August 5—10 ; Sept. S 7.

lut ROOM» PMTIiqülM BUItPlltR, WOtFVittE, ». S.
the time. The doctor was puzzled with Son—Why, dad, I can throw the ham-
his case and as he seemed to obtain no mer farther than any one there, 
relief, he changed doctors for a period. Farmer Jones—Thet’s good. I gue6s|
The second doctor did no better than the ver’ll bave no trouble in gittin’ a job in | 

other, and Mr Little returned to the
I have some to «h for your B 

K'^UdtW^farther hsnd, M,

daughter on the installment plan. When
you feel that ÿd« can ettpptrrt"tire-whote
girl, you may call again.

I : : I I
*000Veulent),

BI J. BÜ&MTT SMITH.

Many good anon will perhy» bs d.e- 
crived end led to think tbet only e dte- 
reputeble place, kept by a cbar-cteries, 
man, for private gain, U a ^4 
trap for humanity, and that a wVt hghV 
ed, well-boated, cl*n .nd P*
room, with th. «gent of » large eorpora-

Kill! IT LANti inf fcVJsHY SIZE | 
A SPECIALTY

Corner of Portland and Uundas j 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.PROTO. STUDIO.-i-

L. K. BAKER, 
Manager. Ed

DAVID ROCHE,
S3 W e T *0 ' OK

-

SI. N. Corkum Legal
1. Anypeif - 

u lari y from the r* 
et ted to iiiti name 
he has subscribed 
for the payment.

a. Ifapemou 
tinued he must 1 
the publisher may 
payment is made, 
amount, whether 1 
the office or not,

3. The courts 
lag to take now 
from the Post ( 
leaving them un 
evidence of intern

PAINT ER»

236 Argyle St., Halifax, N. 9,

wishes to announce to the public that 
he has leased the hotel iu Wolfville 
formerly known as the Central House, 
and has fitted it up iu first-class style. 
The house Will m future be known as

to the samedispensing the same drinks 
ma>, tithe same» Umjmees. »»>•» 
alM> « net as gieti u> evH.

There never has existed an evil tnat
llery.at WolfVille i« open

Gu. LSiiÉriitl Sins,cot anxious io be respectable. At

HOTEL EVANOELIl,times, end in piece., some petren. or
supporters become so low that every 
thonglri of leapectabitity û burned out. 
but only as an evil maintains a general 
respectability can it long be continued. 
Even then there are often men who, in 
their wretchedness, are compelled by the 
law of preservation to shake off the erij 
and seek its destruction.

TVi N*tfuin traffic- has become so dk- 
grzcefui is oer "tiw. has îUanteà^its 

bos turned its vile

and will bo opened lor i 
lion of the public ou June 10th.
S#r First class stables iu connection. 

Wolfville, June 6th,. 1895. [40

W. FL HILLMAN.

Marble and 
Granite Works,NUMENTS
89 & 84 JVvgylo St-,

Halifax, N . S.
mi j.lï.lKi .fliÿi-Lîl]i|-|U|-jirL- --ii-Tiin, » ,

j AS. DIMPSTEB.
POST OFF 

r UhG!. imidexsaBiH‘’d nîTUSST" cra niteor blacksmith shop, then. JAMES DEMPSTER A CO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing i Moulding Millsmevils so in our faces, 
product* cut into our rireetr *nd com-
pelled us to care for them le poorbiusts, *,^2 4i« if he did not oWsiti relief 

__ WISHMfcteM.% Bâtion is riüW ^ ^  ̂ti(oe He had wasted ew.y to 
nearly ripe for its destruction. The more than a mere skeleton, and
great problem for the future *f Baccbu, ^ fln objcct 0f pity by bis neighbors 
and Gambrinue is, what new livery oi ^ £cjt t,jm8Clf a burden to hie family, 
heaven can they steal so as to continue ^ ^ ^ family had given up all 
there under the service of the devil and bo^ ftnd hia neighbors all thought it 
the deetruction of meuî U will not do wM merely a qUfeBtion of time when Mr 
for had men to invent and advocate U*L Uu,e,B deftll, would relieve bis suffer- 
ÏÏTi3Vnl,“5 Jtt'd.mTfnd'nt'w m«-. Whan his limb, were p.t&ll,

Se work of deceiving the mosses is going paralyzed he could use them sufficient to 
on. Vigorously has this work of decep- hobble about the bouse and door yard} 
tion been pushed in Massachusetts ; it has bu, jf he un4ertook to walk to the stable 
obtained a strong foothold « Bon'Ü3 ^ wouH be CODfincd to his bed for a

fLtdoubtJlIy tbey will is- week .flet. ' His limb, prew immb.tid 
crease here and i* other Sratrs. Have ^d. During the hottest summer days 
we not tried enough of these makeshifts, wag 0yjged to sit down with his legs 
and is it not time tb*t good men g*-t ibe iQ fl b,,t ovenj wrapped in flannels and 
last rum mote out of their eyes, the la>t ^ untj| the ekin would come off
thought of consprwmise wItb m, evil out j> fcale<_ Mr Little believed that bis 
of their hearts, aud culnvs.es Jeterime hviicjan wa! a„i„„ til that could be 
.lion to advance by voice and vd-e the J . nJ ,,»» nothing but kindly lceliegs 
one right way, and the only way that » treatment be received el hi.
has ever been found for any evil, name tJllt be i. cerlain that the doctor
ly, dvStruction ? hed ,,0 hope ol bis recovery. He bed

Axel Gu.laLo , a Scandinayion w_nler uied a„ edvetli.ed mineral water, taking 
in a recent number of the National Tem -u gfcVeu gillons of it* but failed to 
pcrance Advocate says : obtain relief. Afiei riiflering for two

Permit me to giye « few glimp-e- in. ar-j a half year», Mr Little, }n ib^snm- 
sida the workings of the Gothenburg mer of 1893, rea 1 of a case eâmilar to 
system- The army of officials arc paid bis own, that iir.d been cured by the nse 
fat salaries, managers are paid as much as 0f Dr Williams' Pink Pills. Grasping at 
one of our high-school teacb-r*, having this last hope, he sent for a few boxes 
besides free home and prequitites from and began taking -Iheiu. Before the 
food and fermented drinks. Now tie tecond box was used, Mr Little was satis- 
report issued by the Massachusetts fic<l that be had found a remedy that 
Commission showed a large reduction of would cure-bim of hi» vxee^dintrjy pain- 

sr druukeuucn tiüüfc!» *5 t"> KSpBl!1.' ftîl âüu SiystCRUUî aiimest.-. .
•: ’ ehopa. Of course a manager i< mightily continued the use of the Pink
p;~ interested in not letting any drunken Pills for several months and was able to How ?

isœaœ tm^bebSftr^ot 7^.^ -
the licensing beard of share holder» in the for over two years. He continued lak- off and break your kg* *pd ma and 11 
refinery, the police have great difficulty i„g pink Pills a while longer, when he eue the company, 
in seeing drunken men coming fr-ui the was fully recovered and waa able to do
company’s shop»*. And if the police ai- auy 0f the hardest work on bts firm, and Jigley—You said you would never go 
rest them the judges release them, and j„ the winter time worked almost stead- eee y0ar girl again until she sent f Hr

ennew traceable to th* company have when rway from home, bst he hitdso I sent to see tf she d sent, and she sent 
eteadily decreased, the on victim» for far recovered that hi» expo&urve have t0 »aiy 8heh9d not sent, but would have 
drunkenness contracted hi other places not brought any bad re»ults I ui og perjt to aee if I’d eant, if I’d not sent tosæns sfstag -...

sags
pUn which basstmj the us'. -I more MOH^te
ib.n a quarter of a century of sucuosful use of the P>lls- H' P™ .h„ ™Gv bl
operation offe^sn augur, of hope/ Mr ÎmKm, .to

.......  _ did Profeaaor that ^ cor,ot)or,led Mr LiUlo’s
■—HEM jjraEUHM$f"»y,?V?' testimony and betlevti be owes Ins cn- 

tiic recovery ro Dr Williams’ Pmk Pd^
The entire family look upon the husband 

lie grave
by the timely use of Pink Pills.

'sagâfiEverry description of 
Cemetery ft*ork in■

3Strictly first-class Work.

ORt
- Halifax.North George St.,

. TELEPHONE. 167. _

and Marble.
licutvUiw cloi

6— — dJjjSBM

PEOPLK’8 1

F FIN A KELTIE, ^ Manufacturera and Dealers in
88 Window .Frames, Doors, vSashee, Stair 

Rails and General MiHwork, Ifiln 
SlHvd Birch and Spruce Floor- 

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, $c.

REARDON ;S
Stained Glass Works, 

1C, 18 & 80 ARGYLE STREET, 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
ECCLESIASTICAL AND domestic 

ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 
SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON 

APPLICATION.
PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.

Reardon’s Art Store,
40 & 42 Barring! os St. Halifax, N, S. 

WALL PAPEllS, ARTIST'S MA
TERIALS. PICTURES & PIC- 

TUBE MOULDINGS.

303 BARHI NOTON ST., HALIFAX.

MjiMriïolï, DISCOUNT
Urn wtr old Baatirs was asked ! | .......... ...............

gertivsigns and prices furnished on 
application. • rj

For Sale.
A desirable bnilding-iot on Main 
Ht-, adjomiog tim residence of 
Hcv. Mr Marti'll. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage |

j E. MuUoney.
Wolfville, April 25tb, 1804.

During
by a Federal soldier why be w« not out 
fighting for bis rights. After pondering 
for a moment, he replied, Did you ebber 
see two dog? a-fightin over a bone sab f 

Ye?, oh yes.
Did you ebber see de bone fight ?

BAPTIST OB 
huior—Semcei 
amand 7pm; 
Half hour praj 
service every Si 
Tuesday and W 
Beata free; all 
Will be cared fo

On all Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Children’s 
4fiislin Hats and Caps !
—

Ladies’ Skill#, 75 Cant*. 

Underveets, 26 Cents per Pair. 

Silk Gloves, 85 Cents per Pair.

• Ficuie Hate, 25 Cents.
Corset Covers, 30 Capfi 
Hosiery, 18 CcRta Pair.

Cream add White Drees Laoee, 8 Cento per Yard.

ATerry—Aa' phwti made ye quit 
dbrinkin’, Pat 1 Pat—It wor this way. 
Me woifc eea to me see she i Pat, ye 
can’t give oop the ticker, ses she. I 
t’ought I could, but when I timed an* 
found I couldn't, faix, I knew It was 
toi me for me to sbtop, an’ so I did.

For Sale !
I’llESBYTE.

J* l'raser, Hbs 
Wolfville : fu 
#11 a. m., am 
at 3 p.m. Tra

I at 1.30 
r Horton 
i ,p. m.

Meeti

OB, TO LB3TI ■

The SubEoriber offers for sole 
let his bouse and land ip W'| J
known as the Andrew DoWolf pro
perty, containing bouse, barn and out
buildings, aud .If acres of land—in
cluding orchaid. Sold cn bloc or ia

" frmm. 1
Dress Making. ]

Mrs Henry Falmeter will nut and 
make Boys’ Suite, aud Ladies’ Jacket?

Unn Stables 1 ..1IbIVUI j k IUUÜVW s Wolfville, Jan. lltb, 1894.

mi
h3k

Hardwick * Randali.g ngon

i MKTHODII 
timulund, ti.

; Sabbath at, 11
I tichool at, i.
I Meeting ou '

AU the seats i 
corned at »U t 
pi eue king at 
prayer meetin

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co, 271 Queen Street, 
West, Toronto.

Ï
Jobs ]i uni f (o..Wolfville, Juue 25tb, 1895.

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE”? STOVE DEALERS. 
Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty- 

Orders Solicited.
Halifax, N'S,. [»«

Pab, Bate young Jerpbley, I’ve gol, a 
scheme.

Ah, what is it for my eon 1 cautiously 
asked bis father.

To raise money—lots of it \ enttaus- 
isriicatiy re-nomM th* Jarphay hrir.

Better see our Agent or Write Ue.

AXTE can sell you trcrythiog fct it except the frame aad boarding. We 
W are prepared lo meet any oompetj|lpu and guarantee satisfaction 

every time. ' «TTBBttBSg
WrJVJEJKlûAN. Wolfville, is our agent for Kings Co.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,r. JOHN. N. B.

SvJobi 
■at tta

"“"Wle-”" “ Dr. W. V. JONES, E' ~
First class teams with ali “ e soason-1 J WoV-rATlLTleEk 

able equipments. Come om*, come .
all I and you shall bo usxd right. SSrA Call? promptly attended to- [-15
Beautiful Double Teams, for special -------------------------------------
ocresions. Telephone No. 41. J, SHOW & Soil,
Office Cenlral Telephone  ̂ Embalrrrers and Funetoi

W. J. BALCOM, Directors.
„ ,^”,T0E- 66 Argyle St., Halifax,

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.____

heir. S

H£V. KE1F

' 1 «

T ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100
28 inch wheels, front and rear. Wood or Steel liras. Palmer, U. & .1. or Mor-

neb frime.

LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.

-AGENT FOR MONARCH IN NOVA SCOTIA-

Frunlf 0. Creed, - »6 Sackville St., Halifax, -V. S.

STl'UAlK

■.............-1
1

. meets at I 
el each in

HEFP <£ CO YOU PUSH
. _________ ;________ .. ' _

as CUBED of Bronchitis and Asthma
bv MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Lot 5, P. E. I. Mis A. LlviuasTOOT.

I'WAS COBBIl of a severe attack of 
BNumatUp by MTNARO’8 LINI-

Mabone Bay.

I wai orna» of * 
leg by MINARD'B 

Bridgewater.

I w awfe. wcA WHEELSA

'5S
...A0

WE WANT A MAN

‘,r|UAreb>T^halrdy a™ts. -b2£5? Fine Stock of Moulding» Picture Frames, 
-LI I rail as large asan A p du. O.-rfyjrye, and Pictures.
ÜEfEECjEEi DAV7ANT

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
w.„ ~r~ . f n ..
Will cent,nue the practice of Dent,a- 

ry aa formerly, at his residence near 
‘be £"oo Wolfville. Appointment?

and the GROCEl
V Doctor What jsfood

tiztiS
êvfiyllHiÿaitd am in despair

Woodill’e
German

Where gt *•'1 'i-I M‘I n._ W#'
.Vi... I : ’erely sprained

The temperance people of Gothenburg 
lUolf declare thn it i« a ebom and a

before usat the 
Christ,a,:i t in 

a dozen delegates 
e were not. more

10Ü.

Joshua Wynacht.
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dunked veracity. He has lived ,n Else! JiDgle_WlMt „„ tb. trouble in the 
““?*!r;f»ZVtôîth .£Tt Soldier,’ borne l»t Sunday T

II
bad the ►:°ursto ‘oih,of

A
'•

29 t

vivrnvAT.
■ H

the S‘
hi, l‘"jtegte^W=u“bn 

” oueratipod meteran

Johnny wa, sayine

Bless all the lambs 
mamma.

—'1:5S! r.cl
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EN ST., HALIFAX. N. S. yo

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. 1*
Price, right (live u« a call. SURE! 

to please you.

men
------- ;------: -mof

........ mhere atdo you brirg me 

I. want you to bite

»y,s

w
the summer. V...

WELLiNG,
I !0C6 » »

Hhver her

WANT
:Beall, Manager. Mostbe

To rent a house in the Town of Wolf-: i
WtJv DeWitt,

..stall««t#| 
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